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Page Six • 

BARNEY, GLAZER' 
,INBOLLnVOOD .' 

Mia Farrow and Elizabeth Taylor co-starred in "Secret Ceremony," 
replete with nympho, prostitute. seduction and sexual psychosis. You 
were expecting maybe two girls ironing lace curtains? 

Venerable movie studios who once built their name with box office 
r lassies, only to switch to B pictures, have decided to abandon their fast
buck clunkers. Smart move, men. The best way to protect your good 
name ~sto get rid of your terrible reputation. 

Surgeons can't' ~wait, "until .they capture Castro and Mao Tse-tung. 
They probably want to experiment with transferring hernias. 

When an unpopular television star was observed talking to another 
actor, a cameraman said, "That's one of his best friend." 

I'll te11 you what's wrong with television. It's newspaper columnists 
, who are always saying, "I'll tell you what's wrong with television." 

A Memphis film fan wrote that he's flying here soon and would like 
to date Joanie Sommers. "Where can I reach her?" he asked. At her 
agent's office, sir, and where can her husband Jerry Steiner reach you'? 

In a Las Vegas show called "Nudes on Ice," the girls frequently fall. 
I trust the management doesn't fire the young ladies. A naked chorine 
lying on the ice is hardly in a position to warm up to her job. 

If you have an enemy you'd like to see get lost, why not buy him an 
enrollment in the Howard Hughes Class for Remaining in the Public Eye 
without Ever Being Seen Alive Again? 

Twosome of the week. Totie Fields. 
I understand that health .foods grow hair where hair never grew 

before. Id' love to see the bottom of 'Carol Channing's feet. 
If mini-skirts get any shorter, girls won't 'be allowed to wear them 

any longer. 
"A popular, unemployed actor is in th" hospital and would like to 

, .. ' , . 

THE JEWISH 'pos'!' 
If you think that Broadway has a monopoly on flops, ,Dear in. mind· C' ' ' d " I' ' 

that ChristrnasOays "peaCe.oil earth and good will to men" is a howling 'Olf1tDDn' ,menS-
success followed by 364 failures. Sf ." R , f , 

I suddenly realized why the Soviet Union is so strong. It doesn't , 'e evan . 
spend most of its time and money fighting communism. 

A femme gossip columnist ,bum rapped Kim Novak for wearing a 
diamond in her navel at a premiere. It takes a lint picker to know one. 

A studio executive denied that he's a bigot. I'll back him up on that. 
He lO'Ves everyone: Russians, Hungarians, Syrians, 'Bulgarians. Rumanians 
and Armenians, as' long as they're girls. 

ChUd 'Rescue Speaker 
Weighs Israel Options 

• co~hos~ Pioneer .women's 
Award Luncheon 

• , • co'-host, Pioneer Women's 
Award Luncheon 

, Miriam I3reitman, POp~ar radio, 

RABBI LAURENCE NESis 

The adult education committee of 
Shaarey Zedek Sisterhood will hold 
its ,final luncheon lecture on Thurs
day,' Mar. 27, at 1:15 p.m. 'in the 
synagogue lounge. Guest speaker, 
Rabbi Laurence Nesis, will discuss 
the topic "are the Ten Command
ments still relevant." There will 
be a charge of 75c for the lunch. 
All sisterhood members and/ their 
friends are invited to attend,' 

"ro, hear ,from' friends who owe him money. 
Ir,'::!":',':A:f:televisionstar complaiped to his doctor . that his hearing was 
;'!i~i: :':,~!i he could hardly hear ,himself cough. ,The doctor prescribed some 
"~t. .~~1s, :which didn't improve t4e" a~to~'~. 1i~lir,ing but" they did make his 

"~bughmg louder. ,"'".', ',.'" ' , 

Pionei;r Women who, have con- television ruidrecordin$ilrtist, will 
tributed' outSt~n.din~ effort 10': the be guest artist at the event. . 
SUCcess of this ,year's ChhdRescue Highlight of the luncheon' will >be 
Canipaign ,and Men'soDhmer'.w:iIlbe the address by Israel'S: Consul Gen
the guests of Alex Cham and Archie in . the ,midwest", AqrahBlll 
Cham, patrons of the annual Pioneer Avidar~ J.ho has" cort"e \tl'Winnip'eg 
Worn en's Child Rescue Ladies to address the Men's Child. Rescue 

• 

'j' piana Ross and The Supremes invited nightclub patrons to join 
bnstage and dance as they pleased. FollOWing the free~wheeling madness, 
Diana asked each dancer :what he or she was doing and was told, 
<,'Bugaloo," "Skate," "Mashed Potato," etc. One teenage 'boy replied, "I 
wasn't doing anyjping; I was just try-iill! to stay out of ,the way." 

Awards Luncheon. Dinner later that night. 
The luncheon will be held Wed- r.========";;""",,===,o,, 

,An ex-con, w1).o was caught ,breaking into a filmstar's home, told 
police, "I'm not a criminal. rm an emotionally distuI'bed personality." 
What disturbed his personality, no doubt, was getting caught. 

Sidney !Poilier dreamed he went to Heaven with two other actors. 
When St. Peter learned the other two we)'e from New York and Holly
wood, he dispatched them below but when he learned !Poitier was born 
in the south, he said, "You don't have to go to Hell. You've 

there. 

nesday, Mar. 26, at 12 noon at the 
Marlborough Hotel. Co-chairmen of 
the event are overall chairman of 
the Child Rescue Ca~paign for 
Pioneer Women, Mrs. Norman Koff
man, and co-chairman, Mrs. Ernest 
Green. 

SOUTHRIDGE 
DENTURE CLINIC 
SOUTHRIDGE MALL 

Phone 252-8453' 

58th Ave. and Macleod Trail 
, Calgary Alta. 

KEY TAGS, 

Menu and Directory Boards' 

THE E'UMOl\.TON RUBBER 
STAMP CO. LTD. 

10127 - 102nd STREET (REAR) 
EDMONTON ALBERTA 

News head. '\!:IowieZurum, Dam Builder, Dies." Come on, now, I'm 
sure Howie wasn't all 'bad. 

Hollywood police officers are teaching actors how to slip' a metal 
strip into the track of their sliding glass doors and lock burglars out. 
How a:bout burglars teaching us husbands who are locked out how to 
remove the metal strip and get in? 

IN ALL THE WORLD THERE IS ONLY ONE .•• Nol for every Woman, 
Bul for YOU! 

Resident of San Jose are digging for antiques in their city dump used 
during the' Civil War. If you folks uncover any old story plots, don't 
~ubmit them for Civil 'War movies. We're now more interested in 
flying through space than marching through Georgia. 

Notified by his agent to prepare .for a role in a Japanese movie, an 
actor used a tape recorder while he slept to, learn the language, Now, 
he speaks perfect Japanese in his sleep. 

An unpopular leading man in playing a dual role in a TV series, 
Now, he's twice,,!U; ,unpopular;" I "?'; ,! '" 
, On a rece~t ~anel show, a TV ,guest mnde his ,point, "I V:on't buy 
color television because it isn't perfected." I'll bet when he arrived home 
his wife hit him across the mouth with her washboard, 

First lesson for anyone producing a television show: A special is 
,hever a special unless it's something special. 
: Joey Bishop and Don Rickles were rehearsing recently at Joey's 
'house and guess who had the last word. Sylvia Bishop and Barbara 

'Rickles, that's who. 
" If television is really serious abou~ eliminating violence, why doesn't 
'CBS change the title of "Gunsmoke" to "Horsefeathers"? That would 

tickle those who oppose violence. 
• ' od ;' ", 'With films,' showing everythil;1g from sex to perversion to s omy, 
;isn't U time~e corrected the spelling to "sinema"? \ 

A flOll~dering film studio hired an efficiency expert who promptly 
i'adopted a program ·called, "Think Prosperity." He also prepared a sequel 
'(or the following year to be called, "Son of Think Prosperity." 
; ': The producer of an ~glish television series is invading this countrY 
;'with 17 terror shows, which he hopes will sca,re American viewers rigi.'t 
ihut of their minds. Soapbox "operas have peen doing that for years. 

THE MOST· BEAUTIFUL 

Like precioWl gems. Black Diamond 
'Mink(R) is more than color ... it is a 
mood . . . a dream realized. It is the 
dark madness of natural dark ranch mink 
... with magic lights dancing in its depths. 
It is softness derived from the very best 
mink the world has to offer. It is styled 
with great art and sensitivity . ' .in our 

'famed work rooms where long years of 
'mink manufacturing assure the highest 

degree of quality craftsmanship, style and 
fla ttering fit. This is Black Diamond 
Mink (R). The Guarantee Bond you .re
ceive and the registration number stamped 
on your la'bel attests to the authenticity of 
your Black Diamond 'Mink(R) - "the 
most beautiful of all." 

Available in Winnipeg ... Only at 
The Wholesale Showrooms of Reiss Furs. 

Western Canada's Exclusive Manufacturer' 
of Black Diamond Mink(R) Coats. 

OF ALL NATURAL DARK MINK. 

"None authentic without this Jabel." 

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS 
OF FINE FURS 

Visit us soon 
281 McDermot Ave., Winnipeg 2 

Phone 942-7377 

, , 

f Since invading the Sunset Strip in 1965, gangs of unwashed hippieS 
":have driven down real estate values 30 per cent. Want to ·buy some Ian\! 
,dirt c:lieap?, I !.===--';;;;;;;i~==============;;;;;;;;==============;;;;l! 
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.. ·r;~u,.h,:I!!lJel:, ~,!'\>i Doca,m@"ttJ.r!es 
The 'Wmrupeg 'O:r;gabWltion' of' corne involviid" with 'Ju<lirlsm and 

Jewish Youth is a so,cjal an;d. rituiil: workings. A panel dlScU,ssiori was 
organization made up of youth' aged he~d at t4eBruiy' Ab~ahain' Syna
Hand over.' , '. , gogue dealiitg with Judaism" and 

SOl'iai' activJties. 'Include, league its meaning to' youth. Rabbi, P. 
bowling atRoXy 'Lanes, curling, and. WeiZnia'n arlsweted questfons. On' 
oth~r, ~ec~aii.onal endeavors., R,e- March 22 we are having a seDrlnar 
cent1y;,~~ planned. a,nd execUted a on documentary films on Isr.ael. 
par'ln,~r;Y'6ilth bowwg tournament Formation, of our group has en
"Elt~~uted" is a descriptive view of 
th~,\heating we tookfr~Ih theold.er abled Jewish Youth to 
generation., socially oriented.' 

Although not associated with any Anyone in!erested in joining 
we are to be-_phone Miles Kowall - 339-5114. 
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Sale 'of Chometz:. pr~~se do not forget to arrange for 
the sale of .Chometz.Do not wait for 'El'ev Pesach. You 

'may do' it now. Make arrangements with your Rabbi. 

For 

MRS. SALLY STERN 
• • • on committee 

.. ,.,'.' 

ttl - , '- ' ., 

'Treas 

MRS. A. PQRTlGAL 
• . • on coin:mittee " , " 

\ ,f • . -

BDi~ath' C~ometz: Se!lrching' for the Ghometz, . Tuesday, 
April 1st, In the evemng. ' , " ' " 

. . . on committee " 

Hadassah members throughout the 
City aresearchiIig through their 

Ihl)!nl~s for treasutea item~ that will the t~easure project are M~sdames A:c. Br~§an, A. H~ii~t"'~.I'\iil,~ 
make the Treasure Auction a major M. A. Angelle, M. Leclter,,'E. H. ' J.Gladsione, M, Merkel ",,ti," 

BurnilJ.g of the Chometz:' (not later than 10 :30 a.m.) 
Chometz can be eaten on Erev Pesach not later than I 
9 :30 a.m. 

highlight of the Hadassah- Wizo Brotman, J. Burshtein;, D. Genser" S, Stern andA. ~ortigal. ,',;, 'i ' 
Bazaar to be held Thursday, May 
15, in ,Winnipeg's Civic Auditorium. 

Erev Pesach Licht Bentchen ... 6:44. R.m. 
, .' 

Complying with the Jewish Law, we urg~ ybii ,to refrain 
from buying chometz until Friday, April 11. ' ...• , . 

Any questions re Passover should be discussed with 
your, Rabbi. ' .' 

VAAD HA'ffi 
and " 

VAAD, HARABONIM , 

. ;,., . .,' ',_ ,I' • ' ' 

A~ ITI§'i~{}'Y,. G~;TTIN,G Ylj:~Y; J::~OSE, TO 
PESACH; wE D'RGE ALL THOSE WHO HAVE 

NOT, YET SENT IN" THEIR 

,MO'ESS' CHITtlN 
. , '\ 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO DO SO NOW. 

CANADlAl'l' JEWISH CONGRESS 

MIZRACH ZIONIST ORGANIZATION 

, , . 

11 
'\ 

These items will 'pe' collected at 
a Bazaar Treasure 'Teal to ,',5 p.m. 
this coming Tuesday".March 25, at 
the' home of Mr. William S.' Pitch 

'., 1 ' 

1037 Wellington Crescent, and they 
will be auctioned at the bazaar. If 
articles are too' big to bring, ar
rangements may be made for pick
up 'by phoning the H!ldassah office 
at 942-8201, 

Suggested' articles include silver, 
crystal, ,brass, pictures, china, pew

jewellery, fancy linens, "furn,i
I,tll[fe.. and other articles of value. 

, ' 

expect every Hadassah mem-
ber to sacrifice a worthwhile article 
to enable us to raise extra funds 
for ·Israel," said Mrs. M. J. Rosen
berg' artd Mrs. A. A.' Keenberg, 
bazaar program chairmen, 
, Committee' !llembers working on 

"M " 

Suede Cleaners Ltd. 
All -Work Guaranteed 
40 Years' Experience 
~o'nton's Exclusive 

Leather and Suede Garment 
Cleaning Plant ' ' 

12409 - 67 St. Ph. 479-4"55 
EDMONTON ALTA. 

, \ 

I • . 

. We are pleastd to aunounee .. 

is now assoc \,ted with us as 

Jprial Re;prcsentatlve. Winnipeg ()Iftce 

RICHARDSON SECURITIES OF CANAn.\. 

-
'tU·1'oj.t"age Avenue, W'UUlipeg/943-t3U 

" 

Carnp '8' n~i 
""',.'" 

PINE LAKE ALBERTA' .' " 
~)" -', '.' 

J'::;-:~' 

fNVITES CANDIDATES FOR THE FOIJLOWnh;}. 
POSITION,S: ' " ." 

-'>' .':'; 

Experienced AI1,sand Crafts Counsellor. 

Qualified Watertrol1t Su~rvis6r.· 
Campcraf~ and :¢l1noeing,Coun'sellor.F,:>' 

: .:-,. .': ' ,: - '.< {"" 

J 1l!1wrCo1lJ1!;lello,s. , I:,'. 
\.Ir, , 

Kitchen Helpers. 
. ,: ;\' 

M~hgiachte or Mashgiaeh (rqust help in 
Kitchen). ' , " , 

INTERESTED APPLICANTS MUST WRITE TO ", ,,' , 
CAMP B'NAIB'RITH ADMINISTRATION OFFJCE, 
102 CHQR, BUILDING, 1030 4th STREETS.W.o 
CALGARY, ALBERTA. 

, Deadline tor Applications -, March 31, 1969 

Kosher L'Pesach, 
" 

For Your Seder Table ,:. 

INSIST ON ONLY 

CARMEL WIN:ES 
~ .'. 

DffiECT FROM ISRAEL 

"UNSURPASSED QUAIJTY REASONABLY PRICED" 

Four Varieties for Every Teste: 

CARMEL CONCOBD(sweet red) #629 
CARMEL VIN BLANC (semi sweet, white) #588 

CARMEL HOCK (dry, white) #685 
CARMEL ROSE (dry, rose) #672 

CARMEL BRANDY #28 -ORDJI'B BY NUMBER FROM YOUR ,IJQUOR STORE 
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